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Q:Howdid youget startedas adancer?

A:I startedout takingdance froma
neighborhoodgirl in her garageon

Saturdays.After a couple of years,my
teacherMissy toldme that if Iwanted tobe
serious aboutdance that I needed to go take
lessons at aballet school to receiveproper
training. I startedout atSouthernCali-
forniaBallet (back then, itwasknownas
BlackMountainDanceCenter)when Iwas
11,which is apretty late start for a girl. After
takingmy first classwith thedirector, itwas
decided that I needed to start fromthe
beginning in level onewith the 6- and7-year-
olds. Itwas tough, but I knew that Iwanted
tobeadancer, so if Iwas going to succeed, I
wouldneed to goback to thebasics.

Q:Whydid youwant to joinSouthern
CaliforniaBallet as co-artistic direc-

tor?

A:Thiswas the school that I grewup in,
sowhat couldbemoreperfect than to

beable to returnhome to the studio in
which I spent sixdays aweek, topass onall
ofmyexperiences andknowledge to anew
generationof dancers? Itwasmyhome
away fromhomewhen Iwas growingup, as
it is today tomanyof the currentdancers.
Whenwearrived, I decided itwasour re-
sponsibility to continue the vision, ethos,
andhigh-quality traininguponwhichSylvia
Palmer-Zetler had founded the studio 30
years ago.

Q:Let’s talk about yournew, upcoming
workshop for adultswith special

needs.Whenyouwere a teenager, you
taughtdance tokidswith special needs at
SCB.What compelled you todo this back
then?

A:Since starting atSCB,putting to-
gether aprogram for adaptivedance

hasbeenadreamofmine.… Inhigh school, I
was a teacher assistant to a special needs
classduringmy freeperiods. Sincedance
was suchahugepart ofmy life, I decided
that itwouldbeanawesome thing todo.A
friendand Iput together a six-weekpro-
gramdancing to our favoriteDisney songs,
and itwas ahit!

Q:Why is it important to you for dance
tobeaccessible to adultswith special

needs?

A:I think that there arenot enough
options for adultswith special needs

to express themselves.Of course, theSpe-
cialOlympics is anawesomeprogram
and thedaygroupsare very important
andoffer activities, but if someone
isn’t particularly athletic or doesn’t
enjoy thework, this is another
option thatmight ignite some-
thingwithin them.

Q:I understandyouhada
very close friendwhohad

special needswhenyouwere
growingup?Howwas this
friendship formative for
you?

A:Ihave two
very

close friends;
onewhoI
grewupwith
andanother
whoI lookedafter
whenshewas
youngandnowwe
only liveacouple
ofmilesaway

fromoneanother.The friend I lookedafter
inspiredmetodothisprogram.Growingup
with these two ladies taughtmesomuch,not
onlyaboutneeds that theyhad inorder to
flourish,but theyalso taughtmeabouthap-
piness, frustrationandunconditional love.

Q:Whatdidwitnessing your friend’s
transition to adulthoodhelp you

understandabouther life and the lives of
otherswith special needs?

A:I feel themost important aspect of
transitioning fromchild to adult is

having theopportunity to still grow.Like all
of us, if wedonothave enough todoor focus
on,we endupspendingourdays either in
front of the televisionor onourphones. Like
I saidpreviously, there arenot enough
choices in activities for adultswith special
needs to find their truepassion.

Q:Yourorganizationhasmentioned
studies that show thatdiscusshealth

issues for adultswith special needs.Where
are these studies from?Andwhat are some
of thebenefits of anadaptivedancepro-
gram like yours?

A:Thestudieswe’re referring tohavebeen
published inpeer-reviewedscientific

journalsover thepast coupleofdecades.As
wewere researching theneed for thepro-
gram,wewerestruckbyonestudy inparticu-
lar,published inPublicHealthReports jour-
nal in2004. It focusedonhealthdisparities
betweenadultswithandwithoutdevel-
opmentaldisabilities.Thestudybrokedown
all thebarriers toaccessinghealthcare for

thosewithdevelopmentaldisabili-
tiesanddiscussedthedifferenc-

es inhealthcare received,
consistencyof care,prevent-
ablemortality rates, and
theaccessibilityof exercise
facilitiesandprograms,
amongother things. ...

Anactivity like
dance,which involves
physical exerciseand
artistic expression,
makesanespecially
strong impact for those
whohavehistorically
facedmanymore
obstacles toacces-
singexerciseand

healthcare.
Thosecircum-
stances leavea
lotof roomto
makeabig
difference in
bothhealth
andhappi-

ness.Thisprogramisnotonlyphysically very
beneficial, but isalsogoing toallowthepar-
ticipants tobecreativeandexpress them-
selves throughtheartofdance.

Q:What issues are you trying tobring
awareness to through this program?

Andwhatdo youhope this awarenessdoes?

A:I feel thatpeople generally under-estimate the ability of peoplewhoare
labeledwithhaving special needs. I hope
thatweare able to educate thepublic and
reduce theamount of prejudgment that
comesalongwithhaving this label.

I hope that this programbrings thekind
of awareness that shows that just because
someoneneeds extrahelp, it doesn’tmean
that they are incapable.After all, everyone
has a “special need” to someextent, and I
think themoreawarepeople are of the
different kinds of disabilities that exist, the
more accepting theworldwill become.
Everyonehas something special to offer. I
think that sometimespeople feel uncom-
fortable aroundpeoplewith special needs
because they arenot surehow toact. I am
hoping thatbybeingable to showoffwhat
theseparticipants are able to achieve, peo-
plewill havea conversation-opener and/or
theparticipantswill be able to communi-
cate to others about something that they
arepassionate about.

Q:Whathas thiswork taught youabout
yourself?

A:That I need toallow formistakes, and
I cannot alwaysbeperfect.

Q:What is thebest advice you’ve ever
received?

A:Try yourbest!

Q:What is one thingpeoplewouldbe
surprised to findout about you?

A:That I amnot as laidbackas I seem—
if they even think that.

Q:Describe your ideal SanDiegoweek-
end.

A:I love to lookaroundOldTown,which
iswhere I gotmarried, and thena

goodMexican restaurant.
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Teaching dance as a form of self-expression
It was around this time last year when Southern California Ballet was awarded a

grant to start a six-week adaptive dance program
(southerncaliforniaballet.org/adaptive-dance) for adults with special needs, spearheaded
by the dance company’s co-artistic director, Martha Leebolt. Leebolt got her start dancing
at Southern California Ballet as a kid, eventually becoming a professional dancer with
Northern Ballet in the United Kingdom in 2001.
“As a child, I was pretty physical and enjoyedworking hard, which is something that

ballet requires,” she says. “I also like the structure that ballet has and the opportunity it
presents to keep improving and perfecting. When you are able to achieve something after
working your hardest, it is very rewarding.”
She hopes to offer that same rewarding experience to the students in this workshop,

which begins Oct. 9 and continues eachweek through Nov. 13 at the dance company’s
studio in Carmel Mountain. The program is free and open to all, including adults 18 to 55
years old with special needs, as well as adults who don’t have special needs. Students will
learn different styles of dance, frommodern to ballet to jazz, culminating in a community
performance at the end of the six weeks.
Leebolt, 37, lives in Carmel Mountain with her husband and co-artistic director, Tobias

Batley. She took some time to talk about her love of dance, the new adaptive dance
program, and a couple of the relationships and experiences that helped form her desire to
help others.
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What I love about Carmel Mountain ...
We live very close to an amazing movie theater,
which we love to visit. We also love Orfila Vine-
yards & Winery in Escondido, which is not
technically in our neighborhood, but it is close
enough and beautiful enough that we go often.


